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48 POSTER SESSION 1A(Abstr. 001-006)
Culture & Management—Small Fruit/
Viticulture

001

Nitrogen Transformation in Low pH Soils for Cranberry
TerylR. Roper and ArmandR. Krueger, Dept. of Horticulture, University of Wis
consin-Madison, Madison, Wl 53706

Cranberry plants exclusively utilize ammonium forms of nitrogen. Nitrifica
tion of applied ammonium and subsequent leaching through sandy soils is a
potential problem for growers. Peat, sand, and striped soils were collected in
cranberry beds in central Wisconsin and soil pH was adjusted to 35 45 or 55
Twenty-five grams of dry soil was placed in flasks and half the flasks were steril
ized Distilled water was added to half of the samples, and the other half received
,DN-labeled ammonium. Flasks were incubated at 20°C for up to 70 days Striped
soils showed no nitrification at pH 3.5 or 4.5 during the 70 day incubation. At pH
5.5, nitrification began at 20 days and was almost complete at 70 days Nitrifica
tion did not occur at any pH in sandy soils. This research suggests that ammo
nium fertilizer applied to cranberry is likely taken up before nitrification would
occur.
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The region of Caborca is actually the largest grape-growing area in Mexico,
?? • »* . u* o» «...i™. DroHnMinn cioiHe with 14,000 ha. The main problem in this zone is the lack of water, and it is
Living Mulch for Strawberry Production Fields imnnrtant to use this resource rationally Durinq 1990 and 1991, adrip rrigationC.L G^to/T*; USDA-^S, Small Fruit Research Stat.on, P.O. Box287, Poplarville, ^»n™
MSS ryegrass {Lo,ium multiflorum), which grows pro.ifically during the " ^™strawberry production season in the Gulf South has the potential to serve as a t^pan^P *. "J crop coemcienis y^appnw • •
living mulch if its growth is controlled. Sublethal dosages of Embark, aplant "AJ^^ were 120%

be labeled for use on strawberries. Results of the 1994 study suggested that prime because ot that, the lowest ciusiers per cane.
oil in the spray may cause an inordinate amount of vegetative browning. In 1995,
three levels of oil (1/256X 1/64X, and 1/32X, where X=8mW--1) were used with 006 ......... . n ,„ c„^i;„nc inSo^SofSst (0.1/32,1/64, and 1/128X). Increased levels of oil Dry Mass and Nitrogen Distribution in Papaya Seedlings in
Generally caused increased browning at each level of Poast, but no browning Response to Varied Fertilization of Divided Root Systems
occurred where oil only was applied in the spray. In contrast to results in 1995, Thomas £Marler and Haluk MDiscekw College of Agriculture &Life Sc-
oil at 1/32X with no Poast caused considerable browning (score=3.25) in 1996. ences, Univ. of Guam, Mangilao, GU 96923
The most desirable control (score=2.75) was accomplished by aspray contain- 'Known You r papaya seedlings were grown in split-root containers and fer-inM/128X f5?SlXix oil. The most desirable control by Rely (score = tilizer was applied to one (1/2) or two (2/2) halves of the root system to determine
325) was accomplished by 1/64 and 1/32X sprays. Rely is not labeled for straw- the influence on transport of assimilates from canopy to roots and transport of
ber?ieralthouqh i is labeled for other fruit crops. Chemical names used: 2-[1- nitrogen from fertilized roots to non-fertilized roots and canopy Following6weeks
XB^ °» srowth, the plants were bare-rooted and the root system haves and canopy
PoastV Paffin te P*oSSn Oil +polyo Fatty acid Esters (Prime oil); N- were dried to constant mass at 70°C. Tissue was then analyzed for tota nitrogen24diS» content. Fertilization increased root mass more than 250% and total plant mass
a^^ w»^^
nnq Roots were evenly distributed between the two halves for 2/2 plants, but the fertil-

Sxsaaaasaasafs; £33S33iiErSSSS!and mulching) on root system development in 'Gulfcoasf southern highbush blue- portion is efficiently transportea tnrougnoui me piani.
berries. Root growth was least in plants not mulched and greatest in plants re- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
ceiving all three supplements. Ranking of individual treatments on root dry weight
production was mulch >incorporated peatmoss =irrigation. Mulching resulted 48 pQSTER SESSION IB (Abstr. 007-025)
in uniform root distribution from the plant crown outward and in root growth Control—Cross-commoditvconcentrated in the upper 15 cm of soil. Other practices (peatmoss >irrigation) Weed Control—cross commoauy
tended to concentrate the root system near the crown area and resulted (peatmoss _^^^^_^^^^^_^^^^^
=irrigation) in greater root depth. Soil moisture appeared to be the major factor ^^^^^^^^^^
influencing root distribution. ggy

Watermelon Weed Control: Current and Future Possibilities
004 ..*«i. Warren Roberts*Jim ShreflerJim DuthieJonathan Edelson.mdWesWatkms,
Ice-nucleation-active (INA) Bacteria: ADetriment to Strawberry A jcultura, Researcn and Extension Center, Oklahoma State Univ., Box 128, Une,
Flower Survival during Low-temperature Exposure 0K 74555
MicheleR. Warmund*^ and James T. English2; ^ept. of Horticulture and 'Dept. watermelon is the major fresh-market vegetable grown in Oklahoma, but grow-
of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211 ers have t8W |ab8|e(j herbicides from which to choose. Grower surveys in Okla-

Experiments were conducted to determine the temperatures at which different hQma have jdentjfied wee(j contro| as the major production problem facing water-
densities of INA bacteria incite ice crystallization on Totem' strawberry flowers me|on producers intggs and 1996, various mechanical and chemical weed con-
and to determine if there is arelationship between densities of INA bacteria on m strategies have been explored. 'Allsweet' watermelons were grown with van-
strawberry flowers and floral injury. Primary flowers were inoculated with Qus combinations of labeled and unlabeled herbicides, as well as mechanical
PseudomonassyringaeaUtf cells/ml buffer, incubated at 25°C day/10°C night contro| treatments. Treatments included bensulide, clomazone, DCPA, ethalfluralm,
and 100% RH for 48 h, and exposed to -2.0°C. No ice nucleation occurred on glyphosate) hatosulfuron, napropamide, naptalam, paraquat, pendimethalm
these inoculated flowers and all of the flowers survived. However, when inocu- setnoxydim) and trifluralin. Certain chemicals were used in combination. Paraquat
lated flowers were subjected to lower temperatures, ice nucleation occurred at - an(j g|yphosate were used as wipe-on materials. Glyphosate and paraquat could
22°C and few of the flowers survived. In contrast, ice crystals formed on the nQt b8 )jed untj, weeds were ta||er than the watermelon foliage, causing sen-
surface of most non-inoculated flowers at -2.8°C and 21 %of the flowers sur- QUS weed competition. In general, superior results were obtained from hand-
vived exposure to -3.5°C. When INA bacterial densities were =105 colony form- wee{je(j |otSi trif|ura|ini and DCPA. Halosulfuron gave superior control of broa-
ing units/g dry wt, floral injury occurred at awarmer temperature than to flowers d)eaf wee(jS) but nad aneg|jgjD|e effect on grasses. Napropamide gave good con-
that had lower bacterial densities. trol of grasses and broadleaf weeds other than solanaceous weeds. No chemical,

when used alone, gave satisfactory control throughout the growing season. Early
005 cultivation, followed by chemical application at layby, appears to be one of the
Study of the Regular and High Application of Water with Drip better treatments.
Irrigation and Its Effect in the Floral Buds of 'Thompson Seed-
Ibss' Graoes
Min Fimbres Pontes', Rati! Leonel Grijalva Contreras Manuel de Jesus
Valenzuela Ruiz, and Gerardo Matfnez Diaz, Apartado Postal No. 125, Caborca,
Son.Mexico 83600
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fered among isolates; control plants were non-mycorrhizal. Leaf Pconcentration
was in the optimal range for all plants; however, plants colonized by Glomus
mosseae Isolate 51C had higher leaf Pconcentration than non-mycorrhizal plants.
Plants colonized by Glomus AZ112 had higher leaf Pconcentration than all other
plants. All plants had similar canopy leaf area, shoot length, and shoot dry mass.
Plants colonized with AM fungi, except Glomus mosseae Isolate 51C. had longer
root length and greater root dry mass than non-mycorrhizal plants. All mycor-
rhizal plants had lower shoot:root dry mass and leaf area:root length ratios than
non-mycorrhizal plants. Our results showed that under optimal P nutrition and
well-watered conditions, AM fungal isolates differentially altered the morphology
ofcitrus plants bystimulating root growth.

098
Gas Exchange and Growth of Selected Transplanted and Non-
transplanted Landscape Tree Species
D. Thayne Montague*, Roger Kjelgren, and Larry Rupp, Dept. ofPlants, Soils,
and Biometeorology, Utah State Univ., Logan UT 84322

Gas exchange and growth of transplanted and non-transplanted Acer
platanoides 'Schwedleri' and Tilia cordata 'Greenspire' trees were investigated.
This study was conducted ontrees planted in1991 ina field nursery near Logan,
Utah. In Spring 1995, three trees ofeach species were moved with a tree spade to
a new location within the nursery andthree non-transplanted trees were selected
as controls. To simulate landscape conditions, all trees were watered atthetime
ofplanting and once perweek during thegrowing season. Pre-dawn water poten
tial, dawn-to-dusk stomatal conductance, mid-day photosynthesis, and growth
data were collected over a 2-year period. Transplanted trees ofeach species were
under more water stress (indicated bymore negative pre-dawn water potential)
than non-transplanted trees. However, pre-dawn water potential oftransplanted
A. platanoides recovered to near non-transplanted levels, while transplanted T.
cordata did not. Dawn-to-dusk studies in 1995 and 1996 showed that stomatal
conductance was lower throughout the day in transplanted trees. Once again,
transplanted A. platanoides recovered tonear non-transplanted levels, while trans
planted T. cordata 6\6not. Asimilar trend for mid-day photosynthesis was found
for both species in1995and1996. Transplanted treesofeach species hadless
stem area increase, shootelongation, and total leaf area than non-transplanted
trees for each year. These data indicate that transplanted A platanoides can re
cover to near non-transplant pre-dawn water potential and gasexchange levels
earlier, andtherefore establish faster, than transplanted T. cordata. However, after
2 years neither transplanted tree species were able tofully recover to non-trans
planted growth rates.

099

Do Rhizobia Infect Roots of American Yellowwood and Japa
nese Pagodatree?
Carol M. Foster*^2-3, William R. Graves^2, and Harry T. Horned; interdepart
mental Plant Physiology Program, 2Dept. of Horticulture, 3Dept. of Botany, Iowa
StateUniv., Ames, IA 50011

Knowing whether leguminous trees have thepotential tonodulate after infec
tion by rhizobial bacteria is important for managing nitrogen (N) applications
during tree production and for culture inthe landscape. Although 98% ofstudied
species inthePapilionoideae nodulate, thenodulation status oftwo tree species
inthissubfamily is uncertain. Cladrastis kentukea (Dum.-Cours.) Rudd (Ameri
can yellowwood) did not form nodules during inoculation studies in1939 and
1992. Nodules were observed on mature Sophora japonica L (Japanese
pagodatree) inJapan andHawaii inthe1940s, butcompatible rhizobia reportedly
isolated inJapan arenolonger held inbacterial collections. Our objective was to
verify further that American yellowwood does not nodulate and toconfirm reports
that Japanese pagodatree does nodulate. Rhizobia that infect many plant hosts,
soil samples and rhizobial isolates from other Sophora spp., and soil samples
from mature American yellowwood and Japanese pagodatree were used toinocu
late 5-day-old seedlings of American yellowwood, Japanese pagodatree, and
control species. Soil from indigenous and introduced trees in the continental
United States, Hawaii, Japan, and China was used. Inoculated and uninoculated
plants were grown for 7 weeks in sterile Leonard jars or clay pots containing
perlite and irrigated with sterile, N-free Hoagland's solution. No inoculation treat
ment elicited nodulation of American yellowwood orJapanese pagodatree. Our
results provide additional evidence that American yellowwood lacks that capacity
tonodulate and castfurther doubt on nodulation ofJapanese pagodatree.
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100
Growth of Turfgrasses under Different Levels of Shading
Guofan Liu and Kent D. Kobayashi*, Dept. of Horticulture, Univ. of Hawaii at
Manoa, Honolulu, HI 96822

Turfgrass is grown under a wide range of environmental conditions, espe
cially light conditions. In residential and commercial applications, selecting the
appropriate turfgrass depends, in part, upon its performance under differing light
conditions. This study was conducted to determine the growth habits of four
turfgrasses under different shade treatments. 'Common Bermuda', 'Tif dwarf Ber
muda', 'Seashore Paspalum', and 7-3' were grown outdoors in pots. 'Z-3' isan
attractive new variety of turfgrass for residential lawns. Benches were covered
with shade cloth toprovide different shade conditions (0%, 30%, and 50% shad
ing). Clippings were taken every 2weeks and dried todetermine growth. Turfgrass
growth under the three shade treatments were significantly different. In the 0%
and30% shade treatments, 'Common Bermuda' and 'Seashore Paspalum' had
similar growth with their dry weights being greater than that of Tif dwarf Ber
muda' and 'Z-3'. Under 50% shade, 'Seashore Paspalum' grew significantly greater
than the other turfgrasses. 'Common Bermuda' grew significantly less under 50%
shade than under 0% and 30% shade. 'Common Bermuda' does well on golf
courses because of itsfast growth and attractiveness. With its vigorous growth
and shade tolerance, 'Seashore Paspalum' can beused for residential lawns. 'Z-3'
turfgrass, a relatively new variety for residential lawns, shows slow growth but is
desirable because of its tolerance to different shade conditions.

51 POSTER SESSION 2D (Abstr. 101-108)
Nutrition—Cross-commodity

101
Growth Responseof Marigolds (Tagetes erecta 'Hybrid Gold')
in Mulched Landscape Plantings
R.A. Mirabello*, A.E. Einert, and 6.L Klingaman, Dept. of Horticulture, Univ. of
Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701

The effects ofa mulch material on nutrient availability remain questionable.
As organic materials decompose, the increased activity of microorganisms im
mobilizes nutrients (particularly nitrogen) to preform this process. The decom
position ofmulch material and the activity ofmicroorganisms may then compete
for nutrients applied to ornamental species in the landscape. To examine this
question, four widely available mulch materials (pine bark, cypress pulp, pine
straw, and cottonseed hulls) and three fertilizer application methods (granule,
liquid, and time release), which were applied either above or below the mulch,
were established. Beds with and without mulch cover and no fertilization were
established as controls. Marigolds, Tagetes erecta 'Hybrid Gold', were planted
within thebeds. Growth response was found to begreatest inbeds with cotton
seed hulls. Cottonseed hulls arereported tohave a high nitrogen content oftheir
own that may influence less immobilization of nitrogen for decomposition. Beds
using pinebark showed significant reduction in plant growth. Fertilization appli
cation method also demonstrated significant differences inplant response. The
use ofa granule fertilizer produced thegreatest growth response although initial
plant loss was observed in beds using this method. The fast release nature of
granule fertilizer and potential toxicity were the suspected reason for this obser
vation. Growth data indicated plant performance was unaffected by fertilizer place
ment.

102
Macro- and MicronutrientLevels Associated with Nitrogenand
Sulfur Applications to 'Freedom Red' Poinsettia
M. Elizabeth Conleyand Ellen T. Paparozzt*; Dept. of Horticulture, Univ. ofNe
braska, Lincoln, NE 68583-0724

In order to understand theeffects of reduced nitrogen andsulfur on overall
poinsettia plant growth and development, experiments were run todetermine the
relationship, ifany, between nitrogen andsulfur applied and other macro- and
micronutrients. Cuttings of 'Freedom Red' (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd. ex
Klotzsch) were grown vegetatively ina peat:perlite:vermiculite mix during the fall
and spring. Three levels ofsulfur (0,12.5,25ppm) were applied in combination
with four levels ofnitrogen (50,100,200,275 ppm). The experimental design
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after sprays for protein analysis with Near Infrared Reflectance (NIR). Percentage
of flowering andfruit lenght-to-diamater ratio (L/D) were measured inboth culti-
vars. Number offruit only in'Redspur Delicious' during "on" and"off" years were
recorded. Spray ofnitrogen andsulfur chemicals increased theleaf protein con
tents uptoa certain extent. Leaf protein content was not significantly affected by
spray concentration, time ofapplication, orcultivars. Foliar application ofthese
chemicals atdifferent periods reduced flower density, but did not have a signifi
cant effect onfruit L/D ratio. Foliar sprays increased the number offruits in'Redspur
Delicious' inthe"on" year, butdid notaffect different treatments during the "off"
year. The sprays after 8,9, and 10weeks offull bloom intensified alternate bear
ing inthefollowing "off" year.

092

Flower and Fruit Load Influence Blueberry Plant Development
and C02 Exchange Rate
B.E Maust, J.G. Williamson, and R.L. Darnelt, Horticultural Sciences Dept., Univ.
ofFlorida, Gainesville, FL 32611

Two southern highbush blueberry cultivars, 'Sharpblue' and 'Misty', were used
toinvestigate theinfluence ofvarying flower buddensity andfruit load onvegetative
development, whole-plant canopy C02 exchange rate (CER), and leaf CER. Plants
were grown inpots andflower budswere removed so that initial flower bud density
(flower bud number/total cane length) ona whole-plant basis ranged from 0.05-
0.35 flower buds/cm. Vegetative budbreak number, leaf area, andleaf area:fruit ratio
decreased with increasing flower bud density. In 'Sharpblue', whole-plant canopy
CER measured at fruit ripening decreased with increasing flower andfruit load and
decreasing leaf areaifruit ratio, while leaf CER increased with increasing fruit load
and decreasing leaf areaifruit ratio. In 'Misty', whole-plant canopy CER measured 4
weeks after full bloom decreased with increasing flower andfruit load, but whole-
plant canopy and leaf CER at fruit ripening were similar among the different fruit
loads. Average fruit fresh anddry weights increased andthefruit development pe
riod decreased with increased leaf areaifruit ratio inboth cultivars. These data sug
gest that carbohydrate source limitations from reduced leaf area development and
whole-plant canopy CER lead todecreased fruit fresh anddry weights and delayed
ripening insome southern highbush blueberry cultivars.

093

Growth Dynamics of 'Packham's Triumph' Pear Fruits
Patricia I. Garriz*. HugoL Alvarez, andGracielaM. Colavita; Facultad deCiencias
Agrarias, Universidad Nacional del Comahue, c.c.85,8303R. N., Argentina

The objective ofthis work was topredict 'Packham's Triumph' {Pyrus communis
L.) fruit growth as a function oftime using an empirical mathematical model. A
mature crop was studied attheExperimental Farm ofthe Comahue National Univ.,
Rio Negro, Argentina, during the1992-93,1993-94, and1994-95 growing sea
sons.Trees were selected at random andfruits were collected atweekly intervals.
The range ofsampling dates was 27and 178days after full bloom (DFB). Fresh
fruit mass (FM) was measured using an electronic scale (n=1169). Fruit num
ber/trunk cross-sectional areawasalso determined; cultural practices were per
formed according tothelocal standard program. Equations were developed with
SYSTAT procedure. Results showed that thefollowing logistic model provided
themost satifactory fit to thepooled data, as compared to thepower and linear
models: FM (g)= 316.081/(1+ eA5.030-0.039 DFB) flM).84 P< 0.001. The
accuracy of predictions was tested onanindependent crop in the 1995-96 grow
ing season. According tothevalues ofthe statistical Ftest, nosignificant differ
ences (PrO.05) were detected between themean squared deviations ofthe ob
served and theestimated values, suggesting that, overall, the model works well. It
canprovide growers with a means ofdetermining adequate fruit mass at harvest,
considering that unless a certain minimum size isobtained, the fruit will begiven
a lower grade andprice.

094
SugarMetabolism and Relative Enzyme Activitiesduring Fruit
Development and Ripening of Papaya
LiliZhou* andRobert E Paulr, Depts. ofHorticulture andPlant Molecular Physi
ology, Univ. ofHawaii at Manoa, Honolulu, HI 96822

This study examined the relationship between the activity offruit enzymes
involved in metabolizing sucrose andsugar accumulation during fruit develop
ment, toclarify the role of these key enzymes insugar accumulation in papaya
fruit. Papaya fruit [Carica papaya L. cv. Sunset) were harvested from 14to140
days after anthesis (DAA). Fruit dry matter persent, total soluble solids (TSS),
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and sugar composition and the activity ofenzymes: sucrose phosphate synthetase
(SPS), sucrose synthetase (SS), and acid invertase were measured. 'Sunset' pa
paya matured 140days after anthesis during theHawaii summer season and in
about 180 days in cool season on the same plant. Fruit flesh dry matter persent,
TSS, and total sugar did not significantly increase until 30days before harvest.
Sucrose synthetase was very high 2 weeks post-anthesis, then decreased toless
than one-third in 42to56 DAA, then remained relatively low during the rest of
fruit development. Seven to14 days before fruit maturation, SS increased about
30% atthe same time assucrose accumulation inthe fruit. Acid invertase activity
was very low inthe young fruit and increased more than 10-fold 42to14days
before maturation. SPSactivity remained very low throughout the fruit develop
ment and was about 40% higher in mature-green fruit. The potential roles of
invertase and sucrose synthetase insugar accumulation will bediscussed.

095

Reproductive Development in Evergreen vs. Deciduous Blue
berry Production System
PeterA.W. Swain* andRebecca L Darnell, Horticultural Sciences Dept. Univ. of
Florida, POBox 110690,Gainesville, FL32611

Two cultivars ofsouthern highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum in
terspecific hybrid) were grown incontainers under the traditional deciduous pro
duction system, or the dormancy-avoiding evergreen production system. In the
dormancy-avoiding system, plants are maintained evergreen and do not enter
dormancy inthe winter. This alleviates the chilling requirement, thus extending
the potential growing area ofblueberries into subtropical regions. Plants inthe
evergreen production system were maintained inactive growth through weekly or
biweekly Nfertilization (=21-23g N/plant peryear). Keeping foliage through the
year lengthens theduration ofthephotosynthetic season ofthe plant and is hy
pothesized to improve the carbohydrate (CHO) status of the evergreen plants.
This, inturn, may decrease source limitations to reproductive development and
potentially increase fruit number and/or size. In both cultivars, theevergreen pro
duction system advanced thetime ofanthesis by3 to 4 weeks compared to the
deciduous production system. Plants in the evergreen system initiated 10%to
25% more flower budsthan plants inthedeciduous system, depending onculti-
var. Average leaf area, leaf fresh weight, total above-ground fresh weight, bud
density, andcane length were greater intheevergreen plants than deciduous. The
evergreen production system increased plant fresh weight andflower bud num
bercompared tothedeciduous system, andmay ultimately increase yield.

096

'Himrod' Grape Responses to Rowcover Microclimate
Dawn M. Gatherum*\ J.L Anderson2, S.D. Seeleft, and J.L. Frisbft; 1Botany
Dept., Weber State Univ., Ogden, UT 84408-2504; 2Utah State Univ., Logan, UT
84322

Rowcovers were placed over 'Himrod' grapes during the1992 and1993 grow
ingseasons to test the feasibility of manipulating the microclimate temperature
sufficiently to bring the covered grapes into full bloom and harvest earlier. The
rowcovers were removed from the grapes after fruit set each year. In 1992, the
covered grapes bloomed 18 May, 6 days earlier than theopen blocks. In 1993,
full bloom in the covered grapes occurred on 29 May, 9 days earlier than the
controls. However, theadvanced bloom ofthecovered grapes did notresult in
the expected earlier maturity when compared to theuncovered grapes. Covered
grapes didattain a soluble solidsmaturity index of18 two to three days earlier
than uncovered grapes.

097
ArbuscularMycorrhizal (AM) Fungal Isolates DifferentiallyAl
tered Morphology of Young 'Volkamer' Lemon Plants under
Well-watered Conditions
Matthew W. Fidelibus*. Chris A. Martin, andJean C. Stutz, Dept. ofBotany, Ari
zona State Univ., P.O. Box 871601, Tempe, AZ 85287-1601

Four AM fungal isolates [Glomus sp.)were screened for effects ongrowth of
Volkamer' lemon {Citrus volkamerianalen. and Pasq.) under well-watered con
ditions. Plants were inoculated with an isolate of AM fungi, or non-inoculated.
Non-mycorrhizal plants received more phosphorus (P)fertilizer than mycorrhizal
plants because mycorrhizae enhance Puptake. Mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal
plants were grown in8-liter containers for 3 months inaglasshouse. Plants were
then harvested, and root length colonized bymycorrhizal fungi, leaf Pconcentra
tion, and plant growth were determined. Root length colonized byAM fungi dif-
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